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Olivet introduces Mr....and Mrs. ONU?
By Rodger Doss 
News writer
Five  men entered Kresge 
auditorium  on Friday, M arch 28 , 
each in hopes of taking home the 
coveted, jewel studded crown that 
would d ec la re  him  Mr. O N U . 
Stephen Foxworthy, W es H all, 
Dave Tabbed, M arcus C leveland 
and Scott Hughes all cam e that 
night ready to tough it out through 
the long, trying contest. A ll five 
attempted to win the hearts of the 
crowd that nearly filled the audi­
torium. However, in the end, only 
one man could be proclaimed the 
champion and Mr. ONU.
So p ho m o re  W es H a ll 
threw  his bid for the crown into 
the fray by using his friends and 
father to win the affection of those 
in attendance, although he admit­
ted repeatedly that his video w as 
not funny. Before he finished, the 
stage becam e a parade of friends 
lo cked  arm  in a rm , s in g in g  
“Friends are friends forever.”
S te p h e n  Fo xw o rth y , 
sophom ore, put up a  valiant ef­
fort with his hilarious mix of comic 
and singing talents, centering on 
the them e, “Big is beautiful.” Ju n­
ior M arcus Cleveland also fought 
the good fight, with the aid of his 
“Burpo” brothers, while sen ior 
Dave Tabbed charged forward 
with his blend of male cheerleader
charism a and shoot-from-the-hip 
humor.
Senior Scott Hughes con­
cluded the competition with an ar­
mament of amazingly edited video 
and great stage p resence to vie 
for the crow n. H is presentation 
w as a  rid icu lo u sly  funny film  
w here “The  M atrix” and “Lord of 
the R ings” met Dr. Bowling in a 
rriock Mountain Dew commercial. 
C o ry T. W ilson, 2002 Mr. ONU, 
cam e to take part in H ughes’ 
video and endorse his friend.
W hen the sm oke cleared 
and the injured were pulled away, 
one man stood tall among those 
le ft, and that m an w as Scott 
Hughes. However, Mr. ONU’s vic­
tories wouldn’t be sim ply about 
winning th is year. Indeed, the 
crown w as only the icing on the 
cake for him. He took advantage 
of the opportunity, with m ost of 
O livet watching, to invite his sig­
nificant other, A lisha Crosariol, on 
the stage in a  m ock “The B ach ­
elor” skit.
W hen the tim e cam e for 
Hughes to choose h is bride, he 
dropped to one knee and asked 
her to be Mrs. ONU. Amongst the 
riotous ch ee rs , she  accepted , 
and O livet got its first chance to 
see  the future Mr. and M rs. Scott
Olivet students pick up 
trash at Perry Farms
By Jennifer Francis 
News writer
D e s p ite  fre e z in g  
w eather, education m ajors took 
a  b re a k  to  c le a n  up P e rry  
Fa rm s la st S a tu rd ay  A p ril 5 . 
M att C o a ty , E r in  H a ra , Je n  
R a n tz , J a c k ie  N ie b o r an d  
Ja m ie  B o w m an  w e re  th o se  
that participated in a  project for 
Environm ental S c ie n ce  for E l­
em entary Education Teach e rs.
H ara  and R an tz p icked 
up garbage along the edg es of 
Kennedy R o ad .
C o aty  w as a ss is te d  by 
a  park ranger and g iven a  tour 
of the p ark befo re  he began
planting sod .
“ It w a s  in te re stin g  to 
find out w hat the w orkers do 
during the w eekend s to p re­
pare for sum m er m onths,” sa id  
Coaty.
N e ib o r and  B o w m an  
assisted  by picking up trash  in­
s id e  of the p ark . T h e y  a lso  
raked leaves and p laced them  
in garbage containers to burn 
at a  future tim e.
Follow ing their exp eri­
e n ce , they w ere assig ned  to 
w rite  a  three-page reflection 
paper.
Scott Hughes and Alisha Crosariol embrace follow 
ing their engagement on the stage of Mr. ONU. For 
more pictures of the event, see page 10. (GlimmerGlass 
photo by Erin Ouwenga)
and A lisha Hughes.
H u g h e s s a id , 
“O ne of the h igh lights of the 
evening w as when I cam e back 
out and all the girls were scream ­
ing and squealing . A lso , after­
wards when everyone from Olivet 
and a ll over w ere com ing up to 
sh ake  hands and congratulate 
us.”
SSFACS sponsors "My 
Big Fat Olivet Wedding / /
By Tricia Miller 
News Writer
C asual clothes a s  well a s 
wedding d re sses and tuxedos 
w ill be seen  on the runway in 
W isner Auditorium on Saturday. 
The Student Section of Family and 
Consum er Sc ien ces (S S F A C S ) 
is hosting its annual fashion show 
at 7 :30  p .m .Th is year’s  them e is 
My Big Fat Olivet Wedding.
The show will feature fash­
ions from Exp ress, M aurice’s  and 
The  W edding Center, plus flow­
ers from Country Floral and G ifts. 
Eighteen g irls and 14 guys, all 
O livet students who volunteered
to take p art in the show , w ill 
model.
Cost for the event is  $4 , 
and  th o se  fu n d s w ill go to 
S S FA C S , which will use them for 
service projects and other events 
throughout the year.
“People should com e to 
get som e ideas on th is year’s  
fashions if they’re planning to get 
m arried or going into the work 
world,” explained L isa  Grochola, 
who is coordinating the show with 
Christina Loukas. “it’s  also a  good 
w ay to support S S F A C S .”
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Olivet student elected to serve Bourbonnais
By Andrea Van Der Steeg 
News editor
An Olivet student recently 
made history by being one of the 
•youngest people to be elected as 
a  public o ffic ia l in K an kakee  
County.
N ick A llen , a  freshm an 
P o litic a l S c ie n c e  m ajo r and 
Econom ics minor, w as elected to 
the Bourbonnais Township Park 
District Board of Com m issioners 
in the local April 2 election.
A llen w as elected to fill 
one of two available seats for the 
position. He received the second 
highest am ount of vo tes, with 
1,417 votes.
In order to obtain votes,
Allen campaigned extensively, by 
going door-to-door in much of the 
district. “I think people knew that 
I wanted th is and I w as ready,” 
A llensaid .
One of Allen’s  goals in his 
new position is to possib ly put 
further spending on hold and 
p o ssib ly  cut the park d istrict 
budget. He also believes that land 
p u rc h a se d  o u ts id e  of 
Bourbonnais should be excluded 
from com m ercial developm ent. 
Instead , it should be used for 
w ild life  p re se rv a tio n  u n til 
population growth w arrants an 
expansion.
Allen is looking forward to 
h is new position because he feels 
that he can bring new ideas and 
perspectives into the park district. 
H is cam paign w as based on the 
idea of giving the park district 
“back to the people,” and th is is 
exactly what Allen intends to do.
Allen w as encouraged by 
the number of people who voted 
for him and is excited about his 
o p p o rtu n ity  to se rv e  in the 
position. A llen appreciates the 
voter’s  confidence in him and his 
future political career.
“I think this show s voters 
are ready for younger people to
Nick Allen was recently 
elected to Bourbonnais 
township office. (Submitted 
photo)
be invo lved ,” A llen  sa id . “ I’m 
looking forward to getting in there 
and working with the entire board.”
Iraqi reconstruction contract awarded; Israel reduces 
terrorist threat
By Adam Smith 
News writer
Stevedoring Services has 
been awarded a  $4.8 million con­
tract to rebuild and operate the 
Iraqi seaport of Umm Q asr. Umm 
Q asr is  Iraq ’s  only deepw ater 
port, and will receive deliveries of 
humanitarian aid and construction 
m ateria ls. The  British com pany 
P&O had put in an unsuccessfu l
bid for the project, adding to com­
plaints about U .K . com panies be­
ing denied the opportunity to bid 
on Iraqi reconstruction projects.
The U .S . engineering firm 
Kellogg Brown and R o o t-a  sub­
sid iary of Haliburton, the com ­
pany form erly headed by V ice  
President D ick Cheney -  has al-
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ready won a contract to put out 
bil fire s . F ive  other U .S . compa-1 
n ies have been invited to submit 
bids for more than $900 million in 
Iraq reconstruction contracts.
Is ra e l s a y s  the United 
S ta tes has offered $10 billion in 
aid to bail it out of its econom ic 
c ris is . Israe l’s  F inance M inistry 
'said  the package consisted of 
$1 billion in direct m ilitary aid and 
$9billion in loan guarantees. But, 
s e v e ra l hours after Israe l an­
nounced the deal, the U .S . said it 
had not made a  decision about the 
aid package.
U .S . S ta te  D epartm ent 
spokesm an Richard Boucher told 
reporters at a briefing: “W e don’t  
have any new decisions on that. 
‘T h e  request has been made by 
the Israe lis . The  status today is 
the sam e a s  yesterday. W e are 
looking at it. W e are considering 
it.”
G lobal econom ic slow ­
down and the 30-month long Pal­
estinian intifada have kept Israel 
in three years of recession . The 
country is the biggest recipient of 
U .S . aid worldwide and initially 
asked fo r $4 billion in m ilitary aid 
and $8 billion in loan guarantees. 
The United States would deduct 
from the loan guarantees any Is­
raeli expenditure on settlem ent 
activities in. Palestinian areas. The 
p ackage is  p a rt.o f P resid en t 
George W.' Bush ’s  War budget;' 
and even if it: is approved by the 
President, it will still need approval
by the U .S . Congress.
The U .S . m ilitary has con­
firmed that a  bus carrying Syrian 
civ ilians w as hit by an Am erican 
m issile , killing five people and 
wounding at least 10. A  statement 
from a  U S  spokesm an at the 
co a litio n ’s  C en tra l Com m and 
headquarters in Q atar said  that 
the US-led forces “regretted” the 
lo ss of life , saying the bus w as 
destroyed w hile coalition fo rces 
were targeting a  bridge in Rutba, 
a  western Iraqi town near the Syr­
ian border. ‘T h e  bus stopped on 
the bridge and w as hit by muni­
tions already released prior to the 
bus approaching the bridge,” the 
statement ¿aid. The Syrians were 
: said  to be fleeing the fighting in 
Iraq when a  m issile hit the bus in 
which they were travelling.
Israe li troops have dis- 
: mantled an illegal Jew ish  outpost 
in the W est Bank, in the first such 
m ove since  Israe li Prim e M inis­
ter A rie l Sharon’s new govern­
ment took office last month. Bull­
dozers dem olished the encam p­
ment which form ed the outpost, 
known as Hilltop 26, hear Hebron.
c Is ra e l’s  High C o urt or­
dered the outpost removed, say­
ing it had been built on private Pal­
estinian land. The IsràèH Govern­
ment sa ys  only settlem ents built 
without perm its are illegal. while 
the Palestinians say .the presence 
'• of a llJew lsh r settlem ents'in  the 
W est Ban k and G laza violate in- 
• tèrnâtibnaf law> i f l
*
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Where is the Church?
By Kandice Arwood, Katie 
Morris & Laura Paul 
;^ Opinions Writers
I remember it vividly— the 
day after the w ar in Iraq had 
: started : my heart w as broken. 
W e had each barely slept the night 
before after hearing on the news 
: that our country had declared war 
on the other side of the world. We 
went into Chapel'w ith  a  heavy 
heart, hoping to be met with the 
sam e som berness we felt. The 
night before, we had heard Je ff 
Crosno at College Church pray a 
desperate prayer to God, sim ply 
saying there w ere no words in a 
situation like th is, but knowing at 
the sam e time that Je su s  him self 
w as interceding, groaning our re­
quests to God for us.
"How, as Christians 
living in America, have 
we loved those living jn j
In chapel however, the 
prayer w as different. It concen­
trated on the Am erican so ld iers 
who would be fighting the war. 
Before going on, we must say that 
we pray daily for the safety of the 
soldiers involved in this conflict—  
on both sid es. That Thursday 
morning it seem ed that people 
were asking God to bless this war 
and our decision to fight it rather 
than seeking God’s  guidance and 
plan in the situation. It w as prob­
ably asked that God would guide 
the decisions of the adm inistra­
tion of our country, but I don’t think 
it w as once questioned if this war 
w as the appropriate thing for us 
to do. W e w ere surprised , but 
perhaps we shouldn’t have been.
S in ce  the attack in New 
York City on September 11,2001, 
there has been an extreme upris­
ing of patriotism  in our country. 
And because George Bush has 
so conveniently called this fight a 
w ar of good vs. evil, m any Chris­
tians have accepted it to be com­
pletely right and just. Bush uses 
religious rhetoric in justifying this 
w ar against terrorism , and it has 
carried  over to the w ar in Iraq. 
T h is  is not good for C hristians 
though, because all of a  sudden 
it has becom e easy  to confuse 
Christianity with Am erica.
It doesn’t help that since 
we entered elem entary school 
we were taught to say  the 
pledge of allegiance to our 
country, taught that America is 
good and can do no wrong, and 
that it is right to take pride in our 
country. Patriotism  has been 
esteem ed a s one of the greatest
of a ll v irtues, and in these tim es, 
to be unpatriotic is sim ply to be 
un-Christian. Stanley Hauerw as, 
a  theologian at Duke Divinity 
School sa ys , ‘T h e  identification 
of C ro ss and flag after Septem ­
ber 11 needs to be called what it 
is : idolatry .”
T h e  g re a t th eo lo g ian  
D ietrich Bonhoeffer sa id , “W ho 
stands firm ? O nly the one for 
whom the final standard is not his 
reason , his p rincip les, h is con­
scien ce , his freedom , his virtue, 
but who is ready to sacrifice  all 
these, when in faith and sole alle­
giance to God he is called to obe­
dient and responsible action: the 
responsible person, whose life will 
be nothing but an an sw e r to 
God’s question and ca ll.” A s fol­
low ers of Je su s  and the w ay of 
the C ro ss (not the flag), we have 
to be willing to sacrifice all we hold 
dear as Americans— our devotion 
to the nation, our freedom  (that 
com es at the expense  of others’ 
lives) and our wealth (which also 
com es at the expense of others’ 
lives)— to be faithful and obedient 
to God.
And what has God com ­
manded us— sim ply th is: to love 
God with our whole lives and to 
love our neighbor as ourselves. 
My question is  th is : how, a s  
Christians living in Am erica, have 
we loved those living in Iraq? 
W ere we concerned with the suf­
fering of the Iraqi people before it 
d irectly affected us or gave us a 
reason to pursue our own inter­
e sts?  Now that the w ar has 
started , we use their oppression 
a s  justification . S in ce  Saddam  
Hussein has been in power, have 
we loved the Iraqi people and 
given to them the w ay we have
loved o urse lves? The  c lear an­
sw er is no. W hy then should we 
be surprised that this w ar is hap­
pening? A s the body of Christ we 
have the awesom e responsibility 
to offer an alternative lifestyle in 
this, world— to be a  body that of­
fers hope to those around us. But 
quite obviously we have not done 
that— nor are we doing it now. In 
our nam e, Am erica is dropping 
bombs on these Iraqi people that 
we have neglected for too long.
w1"''-'’ ”1 ;j""1— m----t—   -"•"■■■■— m
"As a church dedi-^
Seated to seeking a l
deeper sense of peace
,.and justice for those in
this world, we must stop ;
identifying our mission
with that of America's."
W e heard on the news 
recently that nine fam ilies w ere 
killed in one building from one of 
our bom bs. T h is 'is n ’t rare—  
people are dying every day. The 
new s ca lls  it co llateral dam age, 
but a s  the church , can we see  a 
lost life sim ply a s  collateral dam­
age? Not if we believe in the God 
that loves each of us the sam e 
and died for us all. Did we see  
the lives lost on Septem ber 11,
2001 a s  sim ply “co llateral dam ­
age”? A s the church, we m ust 
stop weighing the life of an Ameri­
can as worth more than the life of 
an Iraqi. A s a church dedicated 
to seeking  a  deeper sen se  of 
peace and justice for those in this 
world, we must stop identifying 
our mission with that of Am erica’s . 
Sim ply put, the church must start 
being the church.
In the last issu e  of the 
GlimmerGlass there w as an ar­
ticle that spoke about O livet stu­
dents doing their part in the w ar 
effort. A s we read it, we couldn’t 
help but feel that the author w as 
making the general assum ption 
that all of the O livet population 
supported the war. The fact is that 
we do not, and neither do m any 
of our friends. And we question 
the blind support of many people 
on th is cam pus because of the 
confusion between the flag and 
the C ro ss . With the C ro ss lead­
ing the Church, and not the flag , 
we must finally begin fulfilling our 
m ission— to actively love uncon­
ditionally everyone a s  Je su s com­
manded us again and again . In 
other w ords, a s  H auerw as sa ys , 
“The  Church doesn’t have to of­
fe r an a lte rn ative  to w ar, the 
church is the alternative to war.”
Sports Teams 
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this sem ester w ith a proven  
Cam pusFundraiser 3 hour fundraising event. Our 
programs make fundrasing easy with no risks. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so get with the 
program! It works. Contact Cam pusFundraiser at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit www.campusfundraiser.com.
Accepting Visa, Mastercard, AMEX o r Personal Check
Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.
932-4800
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  or C A R R Y O U T  
195 N. Kennedy Dr. (next tD Festival Foods) 
Open Daily: Lunch-Dinner-Late 
Daily Specials -  School & Church Discounts 
Proud Supporter o f ONUl
http://go.to/papeQohns
ONU CAMPUS SPECIAL 
Large 14* 1-Topping 
& Two 20-oz. Cokes
only $9.99!
ORIGINAL or THIN CRUST
Add a 2nd Large $6.99!
Add Cheesesticks $4.49!
Dofiwsry to campus only. Expires 5/31/03
1 Not valid wih of tier offers. Customer pays lax. |
k  mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mmiM 
| a  mm mm mm tmm rnm-mm mm mm mm « M i a a
1 Small & Stix Special * 
‘ Sm all 10” 1-Topping ~ 
PLU S  Your choice of 
Cheesesticks or 
Breadsticks
only $8,991
Add a 2-Liter $1,991
Expires 5/31/03 Not valid with 
other offers. Customer pays tax.
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The racial status of Olivet:
Improving or
By Olivia Leigh Hodges 
Features writer
S ince  the day the young 
A frican -A m erican  ch ild  Ruby 
Bridges made her defiant march 
through a  thick field of protestors 
toward the opportunity for an 
equal education, race has been a . 
hot-button issu e  throughout the 
school system . In fact, although 
decades have passed  since  the 
civil rights e ra , m arked by pas­
sionate speeches and crie s for 
ju stice  from renowned leaders 
like Martin Luther K ing, J r ., the 
issue  of race is still currently one 
of the m ost hotly contested.
R ecen tly , the g rea test 
amount of controversy cam e from 
the University of M ichigan. In the 
adm issions p rocess, the univer­
sity  im plem ents an affirm ative 
action policy. Under the policy, 
belonging to a  minority group en­
hances a  candidate’s  application 
status. According to “World News 
D igest” (16 Ja n , 2003 ), “the un­
dergraduate college, which used 
a  150 point sca le  to a sse ss  ap­
p licants’ qualifications, awarded 
20 extra points to black, H ispanic 
and American Indian students.” In 
contrast, applicants with perfect 
stan d ard ized  te st sco re s  re ­
ceived only 12 points, and all aca­
dem ic factors could only account 
for 110 points total. Although at 
first glance the points awarded to 
the minority students may appear 
to be fair and just, a  questionable 
ethical tone em anates when the 
practice is  placed in the proper 
context.
With the affirmative action 
guidelines in p lace , som e white 
students claim  they are at a  sig ­
nificant disadvantage in the appli­
ca tio n s p ro c e ss . T h e re fo re , 
som e, like law  student Barbara 
Grutter, have elected to file  su it. 
The litigants in the cases contend 
that with the current policy, a  black 
student m ay be g iven p rece­
dence over a  white student, even 
if they score lower on aptitude 
tests.
Throughout the educa­
tional system ’s history, Am eri­
can s have been taking different 
schools and groups to court over 
po licies aim ed at ach ieving  a 
higher racial balance in an attempt 
to deem what is legal and consti­
tutional. Fo r exam ple, in a  1978 
ruling, the Suprem e Court a s­
serted schools could not require 
and lay out a  specific num ber of • 
students of a  certain  race to be 
adm itted. However, they did a l­
low race to be used a s a  factor 
schoo ls could consider in their 
adm issions decisions.
The  U niversity of M ichi­
gan said they considered the race 
factor in order to help obtain a- 
“critical m ass” of minorities, which 
they feel is necessary in order to 
have a  num ber students “su ffi­
cient to enable under-represented 
minority students to contribute to 
classroom  dialogue without feel­
ing isolated.” They also  feel a  ra­
cia lly  and ethnically d iverse stu­
dent body creates more educa­
tional benefits and a  “compelling 
governmental interest.”
The  President has urged 
the Suprem e Court to reject court 
rulings upholding the U niversity 
of M ichigan’s  policies and deem 
them unconstitutional. Last week, 
the Suprem e Court began hear­
ings concerning the issue , and a , 
final decision is expected by the 
summer.
The Racial State of Olivet
O livet N azarene Univer­
sity is open and accepting of any 
students regardless of their racial 
background; however, they do not 
have a  policy guaranteeing oral- 
lowing priority to be placed on a 
student due to their ethnic back­
ground. According to the Univer­
sity Catalog , “O livet N azarene 
.U n iversity policy prohibits d is­
crim ination on the b asis of race , 
se x , age, color, creed , national 
origin or ethnic origin, marital sta­
tus, or disability in the recruitment 
and admission of students.” (p.36)
W hen exam ining the a c­
tual data, O livet still lags behind 
com pared to national averag es. 
According to a  study done by the 
Am erican Council on Education 
in 1999, A frican-Am ericans a c­
count for 11 percent of all college 
students, with H ispan ics repre­
senting 9 percent. According to 
Dr. Jim  Knight of the Reg istrar’s 
O ffice, the O livet student body is 
comprised of 5.9 percent of black 
students, 1.8 percent H ispanics, 
and an overwhelm ing 89 .7  per­
cent of white students (the re­
m aining 2 .6  percent is m ade up 
of A s ia n s , N ative A m ericans, 
N o n -R esid en t A lie n s  or U n­
known).
Not surprisingly, som e stu­
dents say they feel “singled out,”-; 
or at the very least, that they com­
prise a very sm all segm ent of the 
student body.
W hen asked if he ever felt 
sing led  out, sen io r To u ssa in t 
W hetstone sa id , “Y es, th is is  not 
unusual when you are consid­
ered to be the ‘minority’.”
Annika Bellinger a lso  ex-; 
pressed the sam e sentim ent, but 
in the sam e turn, sa id  she  felt 
m ore w elcom ed by the O livet ; 
community than in other settings, 
like her high school, where black 
students com prised alm ost fifty 
percent of the student body. At 
O livet, she  claim ed she does not 
feel “the line dividing the students 
down the m iddle,” like she  did in . 
high school.
B o th  W h e tsto n e  and  
Bellinger said the best way to fight 
against any stereotypes is by let-1 
ting their true colors and person­
ality shine through— not allowing 
other’s  perceptions to influence 
their behavior.
For exam ple, Bellinger said 
the lev$l of exclusion  is  com ­
pletely dependent on your level of 
paranoia: “If you think you’re go­
ing to be singled out, then you will 
be.” .
W hetstone echoed her re­
m ark by saying, ‘T h e  only w ay to 
com bat [perceptions of being 
. a ’minority’] is to show yourself for 
what you really are and not what 
others falsely perceive you to be.”
A lthough both stu d en ts 
strongly feel ethnic representation 
should strongly increase, they are 
both against a  implem enting a 
policy sim ilar to the one at the 
U n iversity of M ichigan— W het­
stone because “it breeds disunity,” 
and Bellinger because she fee ls 
she  could be admitted for the 
wrong reasons.
“Although I think the pro­
gram  certain ly h a s good inten­
tions,” she sa id , “If I w ere in that 
position, I would feel like they 
were giving me points to help me 
out when I could have easily done 
it on my own. I m ean, if I’m going 
to get into co llege, it should be 
based so le ly on my academ ic 
merit.”
Based  on O livet’s  adm is­
sions policy and the feelings of 
students, an affirm ative action 
adm issions program will not be 
starting anytim e soon. However, 
based on the statistics,; O livet
should make strides to recruit stu­
dents o f vario us ethnic b ack­
grounds, and im plem ent pro­
gram s to build a  sen se  of unity 
and community that encourages 
diversity. According to Bellinger, 
one of the biggest problem s at 
O livet in the racia l com m unity is 
getting the students to stay. •
: - “Som e students m ay. feel 
there’s  not enough black students 
h e re , and so  they leave .; But 
that’s  ju st a  vicious cycle ,. be­
cau se  when they leave:, then it 
just m akes the situation worse for 
incom ing b lack stu d en ts” sh e  
said . . Tv:; ;•••'
According to Brian Parker 
in the Office of Adm issions, Olivet 
is  m aking sign ificant step s to 
make sure students from all back­
grounds will becom e part of the 
O livet alumni.; , o v • ;
“ W e are making strides to 
attract and recruit students of di­
verse ethnicities, especially in the 
large urban a reas on the O livet 
Region; and we look forward to 
enrolling a  d iverse group of new 
students this year,” he sa id . “Stu­
dents from around the world are 
expressing  interest in an O livet 
education in large num bers.’“  
H opefu lly, w ith the new  
w ave of expected  ethnic stu ­
dents, Olivet will prove to be a wel­
coming clim ate and accepting 
community and initiate further ef­
forts and steps to improve diver­
sity on cam pus.
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If you have a story to te ll, 
you only have  one m ore 
chance to tell the. world (or 
a t .le a s t  O liv e t's  bubb le 
world) th is year. Deadline is 
quickly approaching, so be 
■ sure to contact E rin  Lan ing  
at elaning @ oiivet.edu if you 
I  want to take the chance.
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I w an t to be cute
By Tracy Edwards 
Features writer
I want to be cute because 
that’s  the first thing people see . It’s  
not what I want to be known for. I 
w ant to be cute because I want 
people to want to get to know me. 
1 want people to get to know me 
so  that they can say, ‘T h e re ’s  a 
. lot more to her than cute.” I want 
them to know my thoughts, my 
beliefs, my feelings. W hen I stop 
being cute, m aybe they w ill still 
want to know me. I’m not going to 
be cu te  forever. Hey, I m ay not 
be cute tom orrow. Today is  kind 
of a  cute day, but yesterday, I just 
didn’t have the tim e. D oes that 
m ean no one noticed me yester- 
•v day? Did people see  my undone 
u ha ir and baggy eyes and think,
• “Wow, I certa in ly would not like 
: to get to know her”?  O r did they 
sim ply not see  me at a ll? Did they 
move on to the next girl who had 
curled her hair and CoverG irled  
her face and decide they wanted 
to get to know her? 
ev . . | would like to sa y  that
people who are superficial enough 
to m ake decisions on wanting to 
get to know other people based 
so le ly  on th e ir looks a re  not 
people worth getting to know. But 
then who would want to get to 
know m e? B ecau se  I am one of
those people who is superficial 
enough. Although it m ay be sub­
conscious, I admit that I do make 
decisions on wanting to get to 
know other people based so le ly 
on their looks. And when I don’t, I 
pride m yself on my good deed. 
W hat is that? Is it such a  good 
deed that the ever-transcendent 
I should stoop down low enough 
to want to get to know som eone 
who is not that cute? I suppose I 
should be rewarded. I m ean, that 
type of se lfle ss generosity is not 
something that is seen every day.
But what is seen every 
day is  a  person’s  looks. Eve ry  
day, we see  hundreds of people 
and every day, we see  what they 
look like. For those of us who have 
eyes, we have little choice but to 
se e . So  is  it our fault that we 
judge? Is it our fault that the m a­
jority of our friendships start with, 
“Hey, cute shirt,” or “I have those 
sam e shoes”?  We want to relate 
to people, and looks are the first 
thing we see . So  we use them. We 
use necklaces, earrings, makeup, 
exe rcise , hair products, nail pol­
ish , tanning, sk irts , m aybe even 
so cks to get people to notice us." 
But w hat does any of that stuff 
m ean? I have a lot o f money. I 
read Glamour magazine. I’m tiny 
enough to fit into this. I ’m daring 
enough to pierce this. W hat is 
that?
W hat if instead we each
got to w ear one word? One word 
that would represent us. One word 
written in a  Sharpee marker of our 
personal color choice onto a  mod­
erately large rectangular shaped 
white poster board attached to a 
thin yellow  string  around our 
necks. That way, we could ex­
press who we truly are— or what 
we want other people to see  us 
a s— and see  who other people 
truly are or how they would like 
th e m se lve s  to be se e n . You 
wouldn’t have to be the sam e word 
every day. You could change it 
every hour. Maybe your obstinate 
se lf would want to be the sam e 
word for ten years, and you would 
finally change it to m ake a  state­
ment about your sudden evolu­
tion. (And when I say  evolution, I 
don’t mean in the sense that Dar­
win did with h is idea of random 
mutations and natural selection.)
I mean the evolution of ideas, the 
changing of your personality, the 
growth of your mind based on 
exp eriences and learning and 
observation. W e are  hum an be­
ings. W e change. And with th is 
new system , other people could 
see— but only if We wanted them 
to, of course . Jt would give us 
more to talk about, more reasons 
to get to know more people. More 
reasons to a sk  questions, more 
reasons to learn , more reasons 
to listen . W e would be le ss  re­
stricted, le ss  apprehensive, le ss
hesitant to start a  conversation.
Fo r exam ple, what hap­
pens when you’re sitting next to 
som eone in the doctor’s  office 
with nothing to read? W hat if he 
w as w earing “terrified”? O r let’s  
say you’re standing next to som e­
one in an elevator waiting to get 
to the fourteenth floor? W hat if he 
w as wearing “m iserable”? Brush­
ing your teeth next to someone in 
the community bathroom of your 
dorm floor? What if she w as wear­
ing “anxious”?  Would any of these 
words give you a  reason to talk 
to or at least feel for any one of 
these people in any of these situ­
ations? Maybe you wouldn’t have 
to. Maybe you could ju st wear 
“happ^’ or “content” or “hopeful” 
and they would com e to you. 
W ould you have a  good enough 
reason to  exp lain  your w ord? 
Would you have enough selfless­
n ess and attentiveness to listen 
to their story and then enough 
honesty and concern to provide 
them yours in response?
Life  is  about people and 
Who we really a re , not ju st what 
w e look like . So  w e shouldn’t 
judge other people by their looks; 
we do, and it’s  okay because it’s  
not our fault. W e’re just trapped in 
a  faulty system . But it’s  no big deal. 
I’m thinking the w orst that could 
happen is  that your best friend 
might have the sam e shoes a s 
you.
Truth, justice and the American mouth
By Dan Aumiller 
Features writer
H a ve  you  e v e r been 
trapped in a  social scenario with 
som e overzealous motormouth 
who can’t seem  to keep his mouth 
shut? The kind of person who has 
an opinion on everything from the 
w ar with Iraq to w hether Monte 
C risto  sandw iches taste better 
with or without hot sau ce  and 
feels the need to broadcast these 
realizations to everyone within the 
sound of h is vo ice? W hile this 
rude je rk  behind you m ay not 
seem  like the kind of guy you want 
representing your faith and coun­
try, the bold expression of opin­
ions is an important factor to be­
ing both a Christian and an Ameri­
can . ' •
Confused yet? Hold on to 
your hat w hile I exp la in . I’m not 
advocating a  complete lack of tact 
in your daily communications, but
rather a  much-needed injection of 
courage in our convictions. Our 
nation w as founded not only on 
the principle that all men are cre­
ated equal but also on the demo­
cratic principle that each citizen 
has a voice in the governm ent. 
Unfortunately, the em phasis in 
Am erican society has shifted to 
focus more on unconditional tol- - 
erance than on standing up for 
what you believe in, and that is a 
sham e. Im agine where our na­
tion would be now if our founding 
fathers had decided to be toler­
ant of taxation without represen­
tation. Imagine where we’d be if 
R o sa  Parks and Martin Luther 
King, Jr . had decided to be toler­
ant of racism .
Like it or not, we are a 
nation of loud-mouthed freedom 
fighters, and people should never
be afraid to speak their minds no 
matter what their opinion is. Con­
trary to popular belief, this outcry 
of different beliefs would not limit 
freedom but enhance the quality 
of our d em o cracy . If yo u ’re 
against the w ar, speak up! If 
you ’re for the w ar sp e ak  up! 
W hether you’re a  Jew , G entile, 
Christian or Muslim, your voice is 
a  vital part of our nation’s  su c­
ce ss , and you should never com­
prom ise your beliefs.
So  kudos to the overzeal­
ous kid ranting and raving in the 
Sodexho line, obnoxious though 
he m ay be. Am erica is a country 
with a foundation of beliefs and 
convictions, and this motormouth 
is  doing his best to add his verbal 
concrete to the m ix. W hat’s  your 
contribution?
“ What's your 
favorite part | 
about spring?
Seeing the tulips-Erin Lan ing
Being able to go outside to play 
football-Larry Allen
It’s  the end of winter- 
R o d g e rD o ss
Going to Perry Farm s and 
puddle jumping- 
Je n n ife r F ra n c is
im
Not having t" " 'Qar my coat- 
E rin  Rum bley
Seeing all of the O livet couples 
enjoying the warm er weather 
by making out- 
Average ONU student
The Cornerstone
A COFFEE HOUSE/CLUB FOR YOUNG ADULTS 
one Friday per month at 7:30 pm
Apr. 11 
:: Tracer Bullet 
:: Neophyte Standing 
:: Profit loss
$5 at the door
Concessions available
Com e hear som e 
great live m usic and 
hang out with friends!
933-3390
INDIAN OAKS RQ
Located w est of R t  45 oh 
Indian O aks Road in Bourbonnais
www .thecorn ersto ne.org
The >.>. 
cornerstone
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Fresh faces.. Donna Hollandsworth
By Stephanie McNelly 
Features writer
In h e r tiny , four-room  
apartment, Donna Hollandsworth 
is  curled up in the corner of one 
of her beloved oversized  brown 
co uches. Sh e  has ju st finished 
watching Where Are They Now, 
a follow up to the bachelor pro­
gram s, with a  bunch of her g irls. 
D ressed  in her com fy clothes of 
a  t-shirt and sw eat pants, she 
excited ly looks forward to being 
interviewed “by a  real journalist.” 
Behind her, the television quietly 
m urm urs up-to-date information 
on the new ly-declared w ar. The 
laughter and excitem ent of two 
current R A ’s  preparing for new 
RA  initiation trick les in from the 
dining room.
On any g iven n ight, a 
number of activities can be occur­
ring in her apartment. Her door is 
constantly open to the 200 plus 
residents of W illiam s Hall. She in­
v ites them to com e in to ta lk . To 
vent.To laugh.To cry. To watch TV. 
To play gam es. In fact, there are 
a  num ber of residents who now 
refuse to play the Friends gam e 
with her because her knowledge 
of her absolute favorite show  is 
sickening .The whole dorm could 
be a team against her alone, and 
she would still whip their butts.
W hatever her g irls need 
her to do or be, she does. She 
p rays with them and for them . 
C h ecks on them when they are 
s ick . W alks the ha lls and sits in 
the ir room s ju st b ecause  she 
wants to hang out and get to know 
them . She  a sks them the tough 
questions, holding them account­
able.
Her love and com passion 
extends beyond the w alls of W ill­
iam s. Frequently found in her 
apartm ent are  upperclassm an 
who have returned to the fresh­
man dorm because they have 
found a  com passionate, loving, 
C h rist-h ke  w om an who tru ly  
ca res about them and what they 
are going through.
Her deepest passion right 
now is to love and care forthe girls 
God has planted in her life , but 
Donna had other plans while she 
w as grow ing up. A t firs t sh e  
wanted to be the president of the 
United States. She then moved on 
to being a  lawyer.
“Anyw ay you look at it, I 
w as going to be crooked,” she 
said laughing.
. H er parents, G ilbert and 
Pansy, did everything they could 
to m ake su re  Donna and her 
three sib lings, A lan , C heryl and
C a rla , did not turn out crooked. 
Raising  four kids on a  pastor’s  
sa lary in sm all, rural Montgomery 
City, Mo. w as not easy. The  fam ­
ily never had m uch m oney to 
spare, so  dinners at M cDonald’s  
w ere a  treat.
Donna Hollandsworth, RD 
for Williams Hall, has a 
contagious excitement for 
life . (Submittedphoto)
Along with being the first 
woman president, Donna wanted 
to be a  preacher’s  w ife ju st like 
her hero: her mother. “She handled 
situations perfectly” Donna said . 
“She  knew when to speak and 
when not to speak. Sh e  w as the 
m ost patient person. I adm ired 
everything about her.”
Her mother’s  death When 
Donna w as 24 w as one of the 
m ajor defining points of her life. 
During that d ifficu lt tim e, she  
cam e to rely more on God. “It took 
me to a  whole ‘nother level. I real­
ized that God has a plan in ev­
erything.”
Her college years at Mid- 
Am erica w ere another defining 
moment in her life. She w as able 
to get aw ay from her parents’ 
Christianity and decide for herself 
if her faith w as going to be her 
own. In addition, she becam e 
more comfortable, confident and 
outgoing while in college.
S h e  fondly re ca lls  her 
days at M ANC, especially the fun 
tim es she had ju st hanging out 
with friends on the dorm floor.
“My freshm an year, my 
roommate had a  strobe light. W e 
put contact paper on the walls and 
painted it black and red. W e would 
then clo se  the doors, turn the 
strobe on and dance,” she re­
called.
It w as during her sopho­
more year that Donna met one of 
her c lo sest frien d s: a sso cia te  
dean of students W endi Santee. 
B ecau se  of a  mutual interest in 
basketball, Donna asked W endi, 
who had been hired as a  new RD, 
to coach her intram ural team . A
friendship form ed, and over the 
years it has ju st grown stronger. 
In fact, Donna is now godmother 
to W endi’s  son, Parker.
When Wendi and her hus­
band Bob were thinking of whom 
they would want to raise their son 
if som ething should happen to 
both of them , the person they 
were most com fortable with w as 
Donna, despite the fact she  is  
single.
“Sh e  has all the qualities 
that we w ere looking for. . . .  I 
knew that she would raise my son 
the w ay that I would want him to 
be raised,”W endi said .
A fter graduating in 1996 
with a  Bachelor of Arts Degree in 
B usiness Adm inistration, Donna 
worked at Woodland Studio Shut­
te rs , a  m anufacturing facility for 
window treatm ents. There  she 
w as the Director of Operations in 
charge of staff of 35. She learned 
how to deal with conflict, how to 
d iscip line effectively and how to 
deal with different types of people. 
Her job there prepared her for the 
things she would have to deal with 
a s  an RD .
In the spring of 2002, God 
led Donna down a new path— one 
that led to O livet and W illiam s. 
T h is  path required she  pack up 
and move aw ay from the p lace 
she had called home forthe past 
nine yea rs . It a lso  required that 
she move aw ay from her best 
friend and little sister, C arla .
C arla  is eighteen months 
younger than Donna and the two 
were extrem ely close growing up.
That bond has only deepened as 
they’ve aged. “W e can read each 
other’s  mind,” Donna said. “We fin­
ish each  other’s  sen tences.” In 
O lathe, K a n ., Donna shared  an 
apartm ent with her “other arm ,” 
and the two could frequently be 
found lounging around watching 
re-runs of Friends.
Donna is such  a  big fan 
of Friends that her own friends 
know that if they were to plan the 
ultimate surprise for her it would 
have to have something to do with 
Friends and m ore im portantly 
Matthew Perry, whom Donna has 
a  huge crush on.
Dropping the box is just a 
symbol of the excitement and pas­
sion and enthusiasm  Donna has 
for life and th is job. In fact, her 
enthusiasm  can at tim es be over­
whelming.
Ju n io r Sarah  R o ss , an­
other current R A  in W illiam s, re­
calls the first time she met Donna.
“ I w a s  a c tu a lly  o v e r­
whelm ed by her enthusiasm . I’m 
still overwhelmed by her enthusi­
asm  . . .  but now I see  it a s  her 
passion for people.”
H er passion for her g irls 
has not w aned. In fact, she  has 
em braced her new role a s  dorm 
mom. The  best part she sa ys  is 
“ju st getting to know awesom e 
young lad ie s ...lo v in g  them and 
showing them they are special.”
If Donna h as her way, 
young lad ies for yea rs to com e 
will know they are specia l be­
cau se  she p lans to stick around 
for som e time.
Spiritual Life
Students minister through M.I.A. trips
"There really wasn't just one thing or event in 
the San Francisco trip that I liked the best, because  
all of it sticks out in my mind! It was just the 
opportunity to interact with people every day who  
were so grateful just to be looked at in the eyes, 
smiled at, and listened to that really made this trip 
have the impact that it did on my life."
-- Noelle Sefton, Junior
aan i-rancisco  M .l.A. team ,
Anderson, MattTrembly,,Coach Jay Bohner, Kelli 
McNamara, Montague Williams, Carli Nelson, Holly 
Stultz, Noelle Sefton, Phil Smith and Maher 
Sandouka standing on the Golden Gate Bridge. 
(Subm itted photo)
Scot Kraem er and Erik M ilton w ith  local 
women in Guyana. (Subm ittedphoto)
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D en ver M .l.A. 
team , Kim  
M ilner, M allori 
Lesh, Angie 
Miramontez, Emily 
Jones, Oz Lopez, 
Lindsey Bellmer, 
Brian Hyma, and 
Mary Cary standing 
in front of Cross­
roads of the 
Rockies. (Submitted 
photo)
Aimee Rutnicki, Kristina Cloud, Megan O'Connell 
and Katie Flippo after a hard day's work on the 
Guyana M.l.A.trip. (Subm ittedphoto)
"I th ink the best part of the w eek w as the  
relationships that were formed between our team  
members and with other people we met in Denver. 
Being stretched and growing closer to God and then 
returning as a different person was also a high point 
of the week for me."
”  Em ily Jones, Junior
Emily Jones and Lindsey Bellmer teaching chil­
dren in an after school program on the Denver 
M.LA.trip. (Subm itted photo)
Valentina Bohner, Noelle Sefton, Holly Stultz, Phil 
Smith and Montague Williams leading a worship ser­
vice at a food drive during the San Francisco M.LA.trip. 
(Subm itted photo)
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8 Spiritual Life
Dreaming of Mexico
By Laura Meyer 
Spiritual Life writer
'D o yo u  know  w h e re  
M exico is?" My 12-year-old host 
brother looked up at me with pro­
foundly hopeful e ye s . He ex­
plained that his dream  for the fu­
ture w as to live in M exico, have a 
good job and raise a  fam ily there. 
He directed me to the old, sun- 
faded map hung on the back wall 
of the house.
He sa id , "I have looked 
and looked, but I can 't find it any­
where. The United States either," 
h is eyebrow s showing his fru s­
tration. A s m y eyes fell on the 
map, my heart san k . The  map 
w as only of N icaragua, barely 
show ing thin strips of neighbor­
ing co u n trie s H o nd uras and 
Costa R ica . My thoughts quickly 
left the m om entary challenge of 
exp lain ing  the situation to my 
brother, and I began to search for 
an sw ers to the very disturbing 
questions on m y mind. How is it
that in the twenty-first century, in 
the age of information, a  boy can 
live for 12 yea rs and never de­
velop an understanding of the 
world outside his home country; 
without ever realizing that per­
haps there is more world out there, 
beyond the borders of Nicaragua?
I have been aware of pov­
erty for a  long tim e. I knew that 
people were hungry, people were 
struggling to feed their ch ildren, 
people w ere even dying, unable 
to satisfy their most basic, physi­
ca l n e e d s ll knew  that th is w as 
going on...som ew here. But quite 
frankly, I w as never ve ry  con­
cerned about it. There  have a l­
w ays been needy people in the 
world. The problems will never go 
away. And w hat could I actually 
do about it anyw ay?
A  month ago, I spent a  
w eek living with a  N icaraguan 
fam ily, experiencing ju st a  taste
of the day-to-day life of people in 
one of the 20 poorest nations in 
the world. I saw  kids in the street, 
unable to pay the few  dollars of 
tuition to go to school. I met men 
and women in their 40 ’s  and 50’s 
who had never been outside the 
town of their birth. I lived with a 
woman in her 60’s  who had never 
learned to read a  sentence. ..o ra  
clock. I made friends with people 
who had nothing to do all day, not 
because they w ere on vacation, 
but because school w as too ex­
pensive, and jobs sim ply w eren't 
availab le . I met people that lived 
one day at a  tim e, one m eal at a  
tim e, sim ply living.
I still am aware of poverty.
I have met the hungry people 
struggling to feed their hungry 
children, people even dying, un­
able to m eet their m ost b asic, 
physical needs. I made friends in 
a  tow n w h e re  th is  is  going
o n .. .Juigalpa. These people have 
lived there all their lives. The prob­
lem s aren 't going away. So  why 
don't I forget about it like I alw ays 
have, telling m yself there is noth­
ing I can do about it? B esid es, I 
still don't know what I can  do 
about it. But now, pushing th is 
problem aside is  difficult for m e. 
T h e se  people are my friends. 
W hen I hear about poverty, hun­
ger, m alnourishm ent, there are 
faces in my mind. Faces in my 
photo album . Faces of people I 
know , peop le  I have  sh a re d  
with— people who are my friends.
H ow  is  it th a t in th e  
twenty-first century, in the age of 
inform ation, a  girl can live for 20 
yea rs and never develop an un­
derstanding of the world outside 
her home country; without ever 
realizing that perhapa there are 
real people out there, beyond the 
borders of the United S tates?
Spiritual Renewal Week approaching
By Denise Knee 
Spiritual Life editor
T h is  y e a r ’s  S p ir itu a l Saturday, students will help with 
R e n e w a l W eek  is  fa s t  a  can n ed  food d rive  and on 
approaching. Included in this will Sunday at a  local soup kitchen, 
be s e rv ic e  p ro je c ts , p ra y e r The  other events for the
b r e a k f a s t s  
p ra y e r and  
fasting, evening 
se rv ice s with a 
guest sp eake r 
and a  w orship 
b a n d ,  
afterglow s and 
p ra y e r w a lk s  
t h r o u g h  
cam pus.
S i g n s  
posted all over 
cam pus tell o f 
th is upcom ing 
even t. T h e se  
s ig n s  a ll s a y  
“makom” which 
is  a  H e b rew  
word from Jo b  
3 6 :1 6  w h e re  
“sp a c io u s
w eek w ill take  
place Mon., April 
14 th ro ug h  
W ed ., April 16. 
M e n ’ s 
Residentia l Life 
is sponsoring a 
prayer breakfast 
on M onday and 
W o m e n ’ s  
Residentia l Life 
is  sp o n so rin g  
T u e s d a y ’ s  
p r a y e r  
breakfast. There 
w ill a ls o  be 
opportunities for 
s tu d e n ts  to 
p a rtic ip a te  in 
p ra y e r and  
fastin g  tim es in K e lly  p rayer 
c h a p e l. O n T u e sd a y  and  
W ednesday, th is tim e will a lso  
Include worship m usic.
Each evening there will be 
everyw here and is  com pletely a  nightly worship service at 7 p.m. 
free from restrictions.®  in Chalfant which students are
The serv ice  projects that encouraged to participate in. Lori 
go along with Sp iritual Renew al Saliem o will be the guest speaker 
W eek w ill take p lace Saturday and Pool Boys will lead worship, 
and Sunday, April 12 and 13. On Sa lie rno  and the Pool Boys are
a lso  the sp eaker and w orship of Celebrate Life  International, 
leaders for chapel on Wednesday. Inc. Saliem o will be speaking on 
S a lie rn o , a  n a tio n a lly  prayer and relationship with the 
recognized public speaker, is an Lord among other topics, 
author and the Founder and C EO
Spiritual Renewal Week 
special speaker Lori 
$9l\em o.(Subm itted photo)
it re fe rs  to a 
p la c e  fre e  from  
restriction.” Makom w as a  word 
used for God in the Old Testament 
referring to the fact that God is
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tO|Fly" Tour to visit Olivet
FFH last appeared before 
an Olivet crowd during the 
Spring of 2002 in Chalfant 
Hall. (Subm ittedphoto)
By Jennifer Francis
Arts and Entertainment writer
D o ve -A w a rd -w in n in g  
artists FFH  will perform at O livet 
Nazarene University on Tuesday, 
April 29, at 7 p.m . in Chalfant Hall.
The concert is part of their 
Ready To F ly  Tour with artist’s 
Paul Colm an Trio and Go Fish  as 
opening acts . The  Ready to F ly  
album will be released on April 15.
F F H  is  an  ad u lt 
co n te m p o ra ry  b a n d ' th a t 
originated in 1991. Since then they 
have recorded ten album s and 
perform ed at 2 ,0 0 0  co n ce rts . 
Their music has been used during
a national Coca-Cola cam paign, 
a ired  se v e ra l No. 1 s in g le s , 
received  seve ra l Dove Award 
nominations and even w as taken 
to space during the Space Shuttle 
Endeavor M ission.
T icke ts for th is concert 
are $12 in advance, $10 group, 
$15 door or $17 Gold C irc le . 
T ickets can be purchased at the 
Sh ine 89.7/W ONU office or at 
lo ca l fa m ily  b o o k sto re s . To 
purchase by phone, ca ll 1-800- 
965-9324.
U pc o m in g  A & E  
Events 
at O livet
Tracer Bullet Concert 
April 1 1 ,8 :00  p.m .
The Cornerstone
Coffeehouse and Poetry 
Reading
April 1 1 ,2 :00  p.m .-4:00 p.m . 
Benner Library Fishbowl
“My Big Fat Olivet Wedding’ 
Fashion Show 
April 1 2 ,7 :30  p.m .
W isner Auditorium
- • « - ««,  v - . 1 1  io ii 11  m jo ils i ic io  u t ity i i U o t iU  u u f  If l y
Wistful comedy "The Curious Savage" plays 
well to Olivet community
By Thomas Smith 
Arts and entertainment editor
_  . A  casting m ix of ridiculous that she had a lw ays of great passion but no real talent; 
i  ' 'eteran 0 live t com edians and .m issed . W hen she began to set Je ffe ry  (Rodney Kilgore), whose 
»ISresge novices made fo ra unique ,  up funds to start giving m oney deep facia l sca rs  a re  only of h is 
and charm ing production of th is aw ay for others to live out their imagination, but have cut through 
ye a rs  Spring P la y ,‘T h e  Curious im practical dream s, however, the to h is  so u l; F lo re n c e  (A m y 
Savage,” presented April 3-5. Fo- three greedy stepchildren, T itus B roo ks), who still im agines her
d ead  so n  
J o h n  
Thom as a s 
b e i n g  
am ong the 
living in the 
fo rm  of a 
b ab y  d o ll; 
F a iry  M ae 
( N i c o l e  
C la sse n ), a 
n o tice a b ly  
p la in , but 
h i g h l y  
im aginative 
a n d  
romantic girl; 
and  M rs. 
Paddy (E rin
cusing around the antics of M rs. ( D a v i d  
Ethel Savage (Courtney Brown), M c N e e ly ), 
the p lay exam ines the possib ili­
ties of . revenge and restitution 
when the three conniving stepchil­
dren of an eccentric and trem en­
dously wealthy benefactor send 
their mother to a  mental institution
S a m u e l  
( D a n  
A u  mi l  I er )  
a nd L ily  
B e l l e  
(G re tc h e n
in order to gain control of her es- S c h m i d t )  
tate.
M rs . S a v a g e , w h ile  
extraordinarily unconventional, 
has a lw ays dream ed of helping 
people achieve their odd dreams 
and goals with the wealth left by 
her late husband. W hile married, 
she never acted on her wild urges 
for fear that they would shock and 
confuse her highly conservative 
h u sb an d . H ow ever, a fte r h is
co m m itted  
h e r to a  
san itarium , 
“ T h e  
C lo is te rs ” , 
to stop her.
Ujxn 
a rriv in g  to 
“ T h e '  
C lo is te rs ” ,
Mrs. Savage (Courtney Brown) 
excitedly reads the news of her 
stepchildren's fates to Dr. 
Emmett (Jarrett Chaney). 
(GlimmerGlass photo by Phil Smith)
E th e l m eets four q u irky , yet M ages) who paints rudim entary 
death , M rs jS a v a g e  took the en d ea rin g , m ental p a tie n ts , seascapes, but has nothing to sav 
liberty to dye her hair blue, wear Am ong them  a re  H a n n ib a l beyond lists of things she  m ost 
feather boas, and indulge, in the (Stephen Foxworthy), a  vio lin ist h a te s . O v e r tim e , th e se
ch aracte rs becom e d earer to 
M rs. Savag e  than those outside 
roaming freely in the world.
Ethel brings out the best 
in these neglected ch aracters, 
and eventually, the institution 
psych iatrist, Dr. Em m ett (Jarrett 
Chaney) and his assistan t M iss 
W ilhelm ina (Kate Zarko) realize  
th a t M rs. S a v a g e  is  not a s  
scatterbrained a s her children 
h ave  c la im ed  sh e  is . In her 
children’s  schem es to find her 
fortune, Mrs. Savage sends them 
on a  rat race , ending in their
Want a Fun and Rew arding  
Sum m er Jo b ?
Camp Shaw-waw-nas-see is looking for 
Program Directors and Counselors. 
For more information check out our 
website at www.campshaw.org or call
1 -800-207-SHAW.
hum iliation and public dishonor. 
The play culm inates as the bonds 
a re  found in an  upper room , 
reduced to a  p ile of sm oking 
a s h e s . T h e  fru s tra te d  and  
defeated stepchildren leave their 
mother to decide whether to stay 
in the sanitarium , or return to the 
outside world once m ore. Alone 
with Dr. Em m ett, M rs. Savage is 
convinced to return to her dreams 
and leave her newfound friends 
w h e re  th e y  b e lo n g . M iss  
Wilhelmina gives Mrs. Savage the 
real bonds, informing her that the 
others w ere decoys to get rid of 
T itu s, Sam uel and L ily  B e lle . A s 
M rs. Savage heads out the door, 
she sees her friends one last time 
in their perfect form s; Hannibal 
. plays a  beautiful solo on his violin, 
w h ile  J e f f  c o n fid e n tly  
accom panies on piano, no longer 
asham ed  of h is non-existen t 
s c a r s ; F a iry  M ae , d re s se d  
exquisitely, listens intently with 
Florence, who holds her real-life 
son Jo h n  T h o m a s; and M rs. 
Paddy paints a  gorgeous, rolling 
seascap e  in the background.
T h e  ric h  s c e n e ry , 
excellent acting, humorous lines, 
and zany costum es all made ‘T h e  
Curious S avag e ” an exce llen t 
comedy, but the true impact of the 
work w as its poignant sentim ent 
that all people are of great worth 
and have the capacity to bring 
light to the lives of others, despite 
their im perfections. A  stunning 
production in every aspect, ‘T h e  
Curious Savag e” has raised the 
le ve l of e xc e lle n ce  in O live t 
drama.
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The Larsen locale: Perspectives on 
recent ONU arts and entertainment
The Work of Tamara Jarvis
on display April 7-12, 2003
: Mr. ONU 2003. Scott Hughes
March 29, 2003
Meghan Casey,sophomore, takes a moment out of 
her day to admire the work ofTamara Jarvis in the 
Brandenburg Art Gallery. (GlimmerGlassphoto by 
Thomas Smith)
W  T O '  Scott battles Mr. ONU
2002,CoreyT.Wilson,for 
t*ie  coveted crown and 
title. (Subm itted photo)
Scott Hughes waves to the 
audience during his intro­
duction at "Bachelors of 
ONU," the theme of the 
2003 Mr.ONU competition.
(GlimmerGlass photo by Erin 
Ouwenga)
(For more on the Mr. ONU competition, see page 1.)
: Spring Play. T h e  Curious Savage”
April 3-5, 2003
Tamara Jarvis' reception will be held 
on Friday, April 11 from 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 
(GlimmerGlass photo by Thomas 
Smith)
Stephen Foxworthy, Amy Brooks and Courtney Brown 
listen intently as Nicole Classen shares a story. 
(GlimmerGlass photo by Phil Smith)
The cast freezes in horror as Erin Mages runs to the 
corner of the stage to turn the lights out and plunge 
the set into darkness. (GlimmerGlass photo by Phil 
Smith)
m  is only right to fill a  p lay  
about a  m ental institution w ith 
actors who are a  little  crazy 
themselves— m aybe th a t is 
why we a ll becam e such good
friendsT -  Laura Herbert, senior, on directing 
T h e Curious Savage"
(Curious about"The Curious Savage"? Look to page 10 for m ore on this story.)
Sports
Baseball team continues 
winning streak
By Andy Maynard 
Sports Editor
Through an extrem ely 
strong starting record of 24-2, the 
Baseball team has showed some 
extrem e poise and skill. Their 
year started out with a phenom­
enally su ccessfu l spring break 
trip to Florida. Though their only 
two lo sses of the year cam e from 
that trip, the Tigers had consistent 
starts from their pitching staff, a l­
lowing one run in five gam es and 
with a  shutout in sophomore John 
Palinski’s  first start of the season. 
O livet a lso  showed strength on 
the other side of the ball scoring 
into double digits in Seven gam es.
S ince returning from their 
spring break excursion, the team 
has been undefeated despite the 
few rained out gam es. Th ey ’ve 
extended their winning streak to 
19 gam es. A s a  result of the out­
standing play the T ig er’s  have 
show n, they have been ranked 
ninth in the nation. The ir record 
has also shot them to the number 
one spot among Region VII teams.
Of the other team s in the 
Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, the only other team 
that rem ains undefeated is the 
U niversity of S t. F ran cis. O ver 
the next few w eeks of baseball,
^ ¿ á p S s SI H I i s -
Ben Zobrist,junior, tags the base and goes for the double 
play. (GlimmerGlass photo by Johnathan Tran)
the T ig ers w ill play S t. F ran ces 
two more tim es. Another threat 
to the T ig er’s  dom inance is  S t. 
Xavier. A s of the April 2 ranking, 
St. Xavier had just m issed the top 
25, but their recent win streak will 
su re ly advance their spot in the 
ran k in g s. S t . X a v ie r is  a lso  
ranked right below O livet in the 
Region.
The rest of the Tiger’s  sea­
son will be a tough battle, but with 
an experienced group of players, 
the NAIA World S e rie s is in their
sight. With their very successfu l 
trip into the playoffs last year, the 
team members are confident they 
can return. When asked about the 
team ’s  confidence on this matter, 
Coach Johnson sa id , “we don’t 
ju st believe that we can go to the 
W orld S e rie s , we know that we 
can go.”
Th e  baseball team  still 
has at least four w eeks of gam es 
left, so when the weather turns in 
their favor, the team will be ready 
for action.
Despite weather, Softball team 
battles into national rankings »
By Andy Maynard 
Sports Editor
: Â ftér ah extrem ely mo- The T ig e rs lost a  gam e in the 
' m entous trip to Florida for thé middle of the tournament to Spring 
Softball team , bad weather w as H ili University. But they fought 
waiting for them here in the north, their w ay back' up to the final
“W e’ve played 
seven  gam es 
in th e  la s t 
three w eeks.
Not a  good 
w ay to keep a 
team  sh a rp ,”
C  o a  c  h 
R i c h a r d s o n -  
said .
W hile in Florida, the team 
had a record o f.-15-4 and man­
aged to win one of the tourna­
m ents. The  U niversity of W est
"Winning is only a 
by-product of playing 
hard and giving a good 
effort."
- Coach Richardson
gam e, where 
L iz  B ie rn e ,  
junior, pitched 
a shutout to 
win the tour­
nament.
T h e  T i­
g e rs  h a v e  
b een  e x ­
trem ely strong on the defensive 
side of the ball. L iz  B ierne , the 
team 's num ber one pitcher, has 
accum ulated  an outstand ing  
record of 12-3 , and E m i ly
Florida Spring Fling Tournament Johnson, freshm an, has also per- 
w as a gathering of several nation- formed well. Though pitching has 
ally ranked team s that provided not dominated the-games, the in­
tough competition for the T igers, field and outfield play has kept the
other team s from even getting into 
scoring position. Notably, Alison 
K o nso er, fre sh m an , p rovides 
great support for the rest of the 
team s a s catcher.
The softball team is looking 
forward to the playoff. “I’m alw ays 
disappointed when we don’t get 
to th e  p la y o ffs ,” C o a c h  
R ichardson sa id . B ecau se  of 
their ranking right now and their 
num erous appearances in the 
past, the team has gotten used to 
going deep into the playoffs.
As. of April 8 , the T ig ers 
were ranked twelfth in the nation. 
S t. Xavier, the team ’s conference 
riva l and p rim ary com petitor, 
moved up to being ranked tenth 
in the nation after winning seven 
gam es in a tournam ent in S t.
1 ou is, Mo.. S t. X avie r has also
11
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Basketball (Men)
NAIA National Tournament 
Faulkner W 63-58
John Brown W 83-78
McKendree L 64-63 ;
Baseball (24-2.6-0) 
Goshen College
Calum et-St J o e
Calum et-StJoe
St. Xavier 
Trinity Int.
Eureka Col.
Trinity Christian
W9-3
W 1 0-0
W6-3
W15-4
W19-4
W10-3
W 1 1 -8
W8-0
Cancel
Rain out
Rain out
Softball (24-6)
Missouri Baptist W 10-3 
U .of St. Francis Invitational 
both games cancelled
Track (Men)
Wheaton Invitational 
12th - 37 points 
Eastern Illinois Classic
Track (Women)
Wheaton Invitational 
12th-31 points 
Eastern Illinois Classic
Tennis (Men) (13-5)
St. Joseph Col. W7-2
Eureka Col. W9-0
Huntington Col. Cancel 
U. of Ill.-Springfield Cancel 
North Park U. W9-0
Lewis U. W 9-0
'-i 
■
I
Greenville Tournament 
Tournament Champions
Tennis (Women)
Wheaton College Invite 
Whéaton Col.. L7-2
Calvin W 5-4
All scores are cou rtesy  o f  
Olivet's athletics web site lo­
ca ted  at w w w .olivet.edu/  
athletics.
played three tim es as m any con­
ference gam es a s O livet has.
, - In the, final three w eeks of
the season , the Tigers will play at 
least fourteen conference gam es. 
Th is is a  crucial point in the se a ­
son and the Softball team  is pre­
pared for the challenge.
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Gotcha! sweeps Olivet in a 
frenzy of paranoia, stalkings
By Adam Netzel 
Sports writer
The  Q uad, 5 :3 0 . Target 
em erges from Ludw ig. The  a s­
sassin  slow ly tightens his grip on 
the trigger, and a s  soon a s  the 
target is  w ithin firing range, a  
stream  o f...w a te r...h its  the tar­
get? Is th is som e tw isted , a lter­
nate dimension’s  idea of w ar? No, 
it’s  G otcha!, the annual cam pus 
event sim ilar to gam es such as 
A ssassin  and Killer.
Participants are  given a 
target’s  nam e, a  sheet of ru les, 
and w ith their own p erso n a l 
weapon of choice -  a  w ater gun 
-  they set out to assassinate  their 
prey. O nce this is accom plished, 
the predator acqu ires the target 
of their victim  and starts the hunt 
over. The  game continues in this
w ay until nearly everyone has 
been elim inated and only a  few  
hunters rem ain locked in their 
rooms for fear of being squirted, 
or when the gam e tim e ends at 
5:00pm , Thursday, April 10th.
Th e  best part of Gotcha! 
is  that anyone can play. With 
ju st a  dollar and a  squirt gun, 
both students and staff get in 
on th e  a c t io n . N otab ly , 
Intram urals Director Bob Kring 
and Dean Woody Webb signed 
up to try their hand at hosing 
other involved m em bers of the 
O live t  co m m un ity . L u k e  
Wadsworth, last year’s  champion, 
sa id , “G otcha is a  fun gam e for 
anybody, but it’s  really fun if you’re 
paranoid.” He later continued, 
“Gotcha brings out the stalker in 
everybody.”
How it wiJI end, nobody 
knows. The  body count will be 
made known this Thursday when 
the gam e ends. Right now, it’s  
anybody’s  gam e.
This Gotcha participant is serious about not letting his identity 
out. This game has cause students like him to cower in their 
rooms for the entire week. (GlimmerGlass photo by Andy Greet­
ings)
Catcher/Outfielder Ben Colling 
recognized by conference, region
By Andy Maynard 
Sports Editor
Off-Cam pus student Ben 
Colling w as recently nam ed not 
only p layer of the w eek for the 
conference, but a lso  for Region 
V II. The w eek ending April 2 , the 
junior criminal justice major played 
in four of the five gam es accumu- 
lat ing  f ive  
R B I ’s  and  
f ive  ru n s 
scored . He 
a ls o  hit a 
home run in 
th e  M arch  
24  g am e  
against the 
U n iv e r s i t y  
of Purdue- 
North C en­
tral.
p lay he showed his versatility a s  
by playing catcher for two gam es 
and right fielder for the other two 
games.
B ecau se  of outstanding 
play from Colling and other play­
e rs, the T ig ers were able to jump
in the national ranking from num­
ber twelve to number nine..
W hen asked  about w hat 
m akes C o llin g  su ch  a  g reat 
p layer, C o ach  Jo h n so n  sa id , 
“Ben is being him self. He’s  doing
what he does b e s t...h e ’s  a  gap 
hitter and he’s  hitting a lot of b a lls ’ 
to the gaps.” Johnson a lso  com- ' 
mented on Coding's speed and 
how e ffe c tive ly  he u se s  that 
speed.
JOE'S AUTOMOTIVE INC.
560 S. WASHINGTON 
KANKAKEE 
937-9281
I n 
addition to 
h is  out-
Ben Colling has been named player of the 
week for the CCAC and the NAIA Region VII.
standing of- (Glim m erGlass photo  b y  Johnathan Tran)
Car tenmg Rough? 
Chock Engine Light On? 
SEE
Larry Nottke ,
Ehclncal Specialist
